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Editor 'EciiIiib 11 u e 1 1 u , "

Honolulu, T. II.

Denr Sir: I nin Miry glad bocaiuo
1 nm electod ns managor, nnd I In-

tend to plant mmiu! pineapples, ba-

nanas, stveot potatoes, vegetable's nnd
llowcre.

Tho workers nt Kukulhnele school

aro small, but they work liurd and
hope to win tho prize.

Yours truly.
ITOISIIT! TAKAI,

Manager, Touitli CJrado.

Kiikuihaule School, Hawaii,
January 50, 19uS.

Editor "Evening It u 1 1 b 1 1 u
Honolulu, T. II.

Dear Sir. 1 wno elected as Ilenis

I.unn and I am very glnd. My duty
Is to sco If they have enough tools;
nnd send tho boys to enrrj Btoncs or
dirt.

Wo linve few working tools, but wo

Mwll got nlotiB faster when wo pet
moro.

Yours very truly,
ANDHHW AUTIlim.

Head I.uua; Third tirade.

Malmpala School, Kohnl.i, Hawaii,
.Ian. ao, l'JOS.

Dear our llrst our nnd

ler sou. inn two water Wo
of because-- wo do

were and up' need to fiom a
my schoolmatis. Each bed Is i

feet and I feet Uetweon

tho beds there nro paths. Each path
is 2 feut wide. Around the edge of

thu garden wo have gcrn-nltim- s.

livery Tildas the boss go
out working. Wo are going to plant
In our garden carrots, onions, lettuce,

turnips, and poppers. Wo
to win the prlo we nro try-lu- g

our beht to have a nlco garden.
Hi front our school veranda wo

guidons of (lowers Our school
yard always kept clean. We are
Mil'JE out In the yard to

Our tchool ynid contains
about an aero and a We havo
one hundred seventy-nin- e pupils.

I to clore now.
Youis truly,

HENRY IIOLSTEIN

To

Olan. 12 Miles School,,
January 29, 1908.

tho IMltor of the v o n 1 n g

Bulletin. Honolulu
Dear Sir: I going to toll jou

hliout our club. It Is culled the Ag'

ricultural Club. Uist Kilday wo had

of of

vegetablol
garden, Samuel works In
of our BChoolhouse. Matsuda
lit the of our schoolhouso;

Tnlieiuo tho of our
tclioolliotiEe. Holla at tho

of our schoolhouso.
working to get tho

day we como enily tnJ
tho morning nnd work about twents

Respectfully yours
MARTINS,

Mnungcr

Tolloulng the letter

United Chlaoso Socloty which was of- -

body.
Honolulu, Hawaii,

November 30,

Honorable Nicholas Longworth,

llouso of Representatives,
Washington, I). O.

lliiTih'l Knuil.
.Inn. 31, IPOS.

To the of tlio K e n I n g

II ill lot Honolulu. T. It.
Dear Sir: Wo havo entered our

school ns tho Itnnilot Agrlcttltuinl
School Tnrm. I was nppulnted as
(Icneral Manager by the votlnK

My duty Ih to command my of-

ficers' to do work.
After m duty t to and

help our pardoners to plant voge-tnble- s.

We alieady planted
cabbages, radishes and tin nips. Wo
will plant nioic noxt week. The girls

already planted a few of their
ilowor heeds.

I am, yours reipcctfiilly,
MASAYOSIII OZAWA,

rth Ornde: llannlol School.

, Hawaii,
Jan. at. 1D0X.

To tho IMltor of tr.a ri v c n I n g
II u I o t I n , Honolulu.

Sir: very much lntcr- -

! csted In your iisrlcultural contest, I

think I would drop soli it few lines
to tell you that wo are getting along
nicely, our farm.

On Wednesday ,tho Inst., I

planted bomo pineapples In tho south-
eastern of the farm.

Wo bojs and teachers some

Editor: is let-- j water plprs through farm
to 1 writing about ouroponed up am

kihool gaidens. Wo ilvo beds , very glad of this not
earth which dug piled pack water illstmit
by 30

long wide.

planted

pnrsles',
hope mi

of
hnvo

Is
this

half.

havo

U

am

Mala

and
back

that

In,

their
go

lime

have

Dear

with

fixed

taps.
have

tap.
Our farm is very near to tho ocean.

which Is about 100 sards east of us
It U about twenty feet abovo the
rca love!. So sou can Imagine how
hard It Is for plants to grow.

There are many rocks on our farm
nnd wc dug them out of the gardens
nnd piled them up. You ought to sco
tho high pile of locks.

We planted vegetables In Novem-

ber and now they aie leady to be
picked.

There nio many rectangular hedJ
to be planted seeds. Wo

of l.aupahoehoo School me
very busy.

My Is Segel.t Sakamoto. He
Is n farmer's boy and, so I think, ho
Is very good nt planting. Wo havo
now cloven which contain vege-

tables. Wo hnvo tomatoes,
turnips, lettuce, cucumbers, etc
growing Homo of tho beds ma

by running
Our gulden was almost covered

with honohono mid locks. Tho hono-hnn- o

Is n vciy hard grass to kill. Hut
wo deBtioyed them nil. My partner

n' meeting. The manager divided tho ami I nio very hard workers. Wo do

work nmong live lunns and each luna not go hero nnd there llko n vag.i'
in wiirklnc verv hard to cot his Hint a . nnd waste time, for tlmo is val

.Ian.

pies- -

Tho
Hint

still

that

lazy

.Inn.

that

Apo
tnkc

Jan.

gnvo
bluo

rooms
food

hnvo

Aluo

Alao

com,

v.ilh
soil.

on illHei
in odlccrs clillJrcn

tlmo went
glvo cxnro- -

fiont.
Molchl

nt
Hapal

Wo uro
very hard $2!.00

prl7.o. livery
' j

minutes.

THANK

U from

1U0"

School,

IMltor

have

lining

29th

part

This

with
children

partner

beds
onions

streams.

bond

Mr

dlffcicnt

cnrrslng tho them, diy. Some
hero must Wo

you not different In
was. clem Wo

plants.
tell plants

Kour trees children very long.
in the yard lately

that
ot tho agricultural contest.

truls",
si:iciii MUKAI,

rifth Urado; Luna.
!!! IIIIIIB .,! IHIiaHW.MlllWWWP.WIalM

tho to such bill, would not
have any to having bill
niovidn ilicso shall

fercd at a recent hcaslon of tho )(J ,.,,, )y leguationH of De
hor Commtico waa not acted on ointment of Commerce nnd Labor;
by although of couiee should prefer

.uIi'iiImIou to Hawaii ot Chlneso
without any whatever.
we hnvo no objection to reas-'onab- lo

restrictions, nor to abio- -

luto prohibition ot laborers
going fiom the Territory to tho.... tntilnl.iii,! iilirmlil nni?ri.RH

8li Tho United Chlneso society """ f" ;
itic'ieoil. ma leuuuiiD iu uu iiicuof Honolulu, the same being a bocluty f ly()r bUcU jeRlalaUoni urIcny

repiesentlng classes of Chlnwo ttf.tod, nrj hu
within tho Islands, de- - Chinese Done
elded 'to make un appenl to you on Within tho Hawaiian Islauds
behulf tho Chlneso of this Chinese hnvo much to develop
tory. ttho counts s; land been rcclalm- -

Wo havo decided to sou ed; abandoned lands restored to pro-n-

on account of your well- - duotlvenesa;
known luflueuco In Congrcba, but nnd can led foiward successfully

because sou havo paid quite sciond only, theso
nn oxtfcndcd to Islands, mid Islands, to sugar in Importance;
will, believe, bo ablo to vouch llkowlso to isslst
nn your personal knowledge, Iu unpnrallolod development of

Aho Public School,

.Mill, 1D0S.

J W. II. Knrrlngton, Editor Eve-
rt nine 11 ii 1 e 1 H Honolulu,
J T. H.

Deal Kilend: All members of
S the Hoard of Improvement nio

er.t at ichool. Our nchool yard la
vers roekv. Tho boss nro doing nil
lie) can for our school, and ulso wjtli
ho girls. The bojs nro breaking nil

the large stoned. Wo niado terraces
in fiont of our school bullings.

I'loweis me planted on tlieni. Wo
have two buildings. They sire

nor very lnrge. Wo now
hnve made Roven teriaces, and llowois

dlltcrcnt kinds nre planted on
them. names some of tho
(lowers we planted uro

begonias, marigold,
star Ilowor, ladles' slipper, roses, u- -

tcrr, daisies, pansles, and otlicis.
boys nro packing soil In

our yard. We hnvo ono garden for
sugar lano nnd ono garden for pota-

toes. The boj3 havo niado ono nur-

sery patch. Tho torrnio In fiont of
our school wati Improved. The walls
woro dusted, end pictures hung
on I'l.mts nro watered and all
the weeds nre pulled. All the Insects

las eggs on our plants nio kill-

ed. All the rubhhdi In our ynid ii
thrown of the yuril nnd burned.
All tho animals coming In our jnrd
aro driven nnd pounded with
Monos. All tho boss nnd girls
mo looked offer. All thu maps hang
ing on tho walls aio dusted
week.
ilny.

of

T. 11.

sou
of

from

sour
that

This
boon

voiy
nnd

of
no

of
of the of

nave
but that

that
full

to,

and
rouio of thu treed. Wo

shall Tho
to tho

time shnll you more

mi,

l'lftli

To
190S.

tho of the
Honolulu.

Sir: camo

to visit our ho to
tho Mr.
our nnd
that ho come nnd
tells us that

Mr. gave us

Mr. Law ho llko hnvo
monument In of

The bo
In of

Mr. the

to of Mrs.

of the
Honolulu.

want tell
every tho mon Hint Mr.

The nio swept ovo.-- J. O. Woolloy to visit our
The nnd girls clean their on January tho 27th and told us not

feet going Into tho to any Ho tho
The light the rocks with blx Mr.

cledgo-bamm- The locks get thn C. It. gave us toino gora- -

woist of It. Some girls pack soil In In our yard,
the yard There mo inans largo tiecs Miss Daisy Is ono of1 new
In our The rooms nro teachers. matt by the name of Mr.

ovoiy day All tlio In Wndninn Is coming to' visit us next
the me In their tlmo. Mr. Wndninn Is u very kind

Wo shall draw of Wo hnvo many trees
our Tho Third bosB growing In our Wo havo
me good drawers. You will many growing In our
some their dinwings later. Tho
think I'll ilo.-- my hcic, Imping we homo time nio
von will when sou read my (ommcnclng to lit'

remain,
Your friend,

MISS AIIKlAIEiKAliAUM,
Member of thu lmpiove-iiie- nt

Grade V.

Mr.

S. IC, II..
January' HI. 1U0S

W. It. Karrlngton, IMltor live-- 1

n I u g II u o 1 n

School

IMltor

geraniums

(.peaks

ichool.
closets

school

things
phued

pliucs.
plants.

receive banana plnnts
plants

In
later moro

Kcb.

what wo have and what aro 'place. Tho farmers In Kuln raise
doing, and what wo nro going do. many vegetables. They rnlse

Our yard Is very beans, potatoes, radishes.
It very It Is on bad pumpkins, pcaB, cabbages, and many

Tho boss to go nnd light other things. Tho children in out
the stones tledgo The arc doing their to inluo
boys them nuall pieces. vegetables, too. and
Tho rolled them the stono farmer boys have planted borne
walls nnd up to teriaces. seeds, they havo not
lullt tcn.ices wltli On he

soil on places there boss him to work In

iio They packed Our teacher giving ua on
uablo to us Some tho So Tho uneven places out kinds Last

havo olTlcois. Hut working play do not lot them 'nro being tilled up. Tho holes mubt tho of udvanccd
the oinceis nro lunas. play without finishing their to filled up. Tlants must bo well nnd brought

Mnl.uakane of wheelbarrows children must water Into schoolroom and

front
Bide

Tho

Into Thn

by away big If to when the soil Is very lined thiough
Sou were wo started Tho bo shut das', tolls cont tin many Hiinll
clearing havo been tho nnlmaU will como In. put of soils glasses
prlsed.to sco how nur farm Tho bo ed nway and then wo stir them well.
Ask Fomo our nclghbnis and they from will dig ho'cs lound that tho water of some kinds
will s"i stors'. for and leaves. of wills, especially humous re--

cocoanut were will drnw of also bak- -

hopo growing in yard Is after wolghed

objections
Hi. restrictions

of but
wo

restrictions

Insist

m
all follows:

Hawaiian has Havj
tho

of Terrl- - Jono

appeal to
only they havo Introduced

likewise rlco Industry, In
visit tho Its

wo nnd havo dono much

Uie

not
nice,

of
of

Gera-
niums, carnation,

were
It.

out

out

letter

we

plants. All hintnnn that was cd thlitcen of humous soil
wo will win killed. wo soil

wo

any

of

Tar,

shnll build gato for garden. 'roil It had lost two
chlldien must hull, pota- - or of Its

toes, vines and coffee plants. Then wo beans
Htarch, tobacco, snail moro It if mnirlcd son"

jpuiwmiggiJtuE'n. wfcyw SzmOJEFUl

wo believe, lefer nny member of Con-

gress to banking or nntiuclnl
in the Islauds ns to this

proposition.
In so far as our being g

is concerned, wo again refer
records. It charpo gam-

bling bo eliminated these lec-ord- s,

will find nB small propor-
tion of In court for violations

law us of nny people l'rob-- ,
ably nlne-UmU- of Chlneso
ed with violation of laws are
charged with gambling.

In connection with pro-

ceeding:! Chlneso, wo
might call attention to fact

mimorous Chinese
in existence hcio havo ninny times

to assistance of mem-

bers havo m rested, nev-- oi

until society la convinc-
ed ot Innocence ot
charged. A case In fed-
eral Court heio will llltutrate our
meaning: A wns rested winio
tlmo on charge passing

many of claims made by us here- - tho sugar Industry Itsolf. has counterfeit coin; the society of which
jn, dono by Chinese, too, with- - ho was member appointed a

Iteallzlng that Territory of Ha- - out depriving races of ontploy- - nilttce decided to employ coiin-wu- il

Is Insignlllcant pmt ot u ment. rel to defend him, on trial ho was
very country, that At piesont tlmo wo maintain acquitted, but wns Immediately ic-i'll-

your tlmo will bo takon up with churches, nowspapors, u Chinese' arrested on another chnigo of ra

of grcuter Importance, Y. C. A., modern lng counterfeit coins, lleforo this
wo will endeavor to make our Btato- - hospltul, bchools, and many vecond camo for trial,
incnt-a- s brlof and conclso possible. Foclotles dovolcd to tho caro the cnmmllteo Itself enroe to mucin-As- k

for Bill l10"1" u"d the aged our race, from dlscovciy lator ovl- -

Wliat wo request of Is that you Chinese Integrity deuco, flmt ho wns guilty, nnd not
Intioducod, nt this bossIou of With our (liinnclul integrity only Immediately withdrew nil

tt bill to ndmlt Chlnose hoio1 nro probably acquainted. Tho rpc- - mico, urged strongly tho

under mich restrictions ua to occu- - will bear our statement show lilu adhoienco to tho law

nation and length of resldenco as wo our tnxes willingly, nnd by pleading guilty.
iin best. In older to puy our dobts only whon wo hnvo educate Children

imeet nny objections which might bo not therefor. You muy, Wo ns it pny all the ntten- -

ruTnMmMmMrwaMA'm v.-- . .. .,:.l.

hies, colter-- , orange
shall trim big

plant lemon seeds. chil-

dren will brlng.linpiiu plant In
Sard.

Next
about our.work.

llollevo 1 am,
JOHN KA1KAKA,

tirade; Manager Alac
I'ttrni.

Lahalnn, 29,
E v o n I n g

11 it 1 I o 1 1 n

Dear Hon Woolloy

school and spoko

children. Wudmnn camo to
school on Wednesday said

would boiiio day
stories will make us

laugh. C II Cockett
some Mr I,) decker told

would to
n fiont Miss Apo's
Echoolroom, monument Is to
built honor Kniuehnmchn HI.

Wndman Japanese
language. Miss camo fiom Will-luk- u

the place Uan-r.o- n.

Yours lcspectfully,
TINY (iOIIIEIl.

l.ahalna School, 1008.
Editor Evening Hullo-- 1

1 n
Dear. Sir: I only to

visited our
came school

boss
before school, drink Honor.

boss largo teachers buttons.
a Cockett

nlums to plnnt school'
Apo

sard. hcliool A

swept
proper

pictures man.
Grnilo Hcliool yard.

of I school yard. (lower
which planted ago

smile bloom. I u

letter. I

Hoard
School,

School,

1 I 1

I

tlo garden bed our tchool yard.
Some time I will tell
about our school surd.

1 lcmtiln,
iospectfullj

IJMII.Y SAKTERY,

Kahihou Public
11, 1908.

Honolulu, jTo tho IMltor of tho E v o n I n g
Bulletin, Honolulu.

nlco

done
to

school locky. j beets,
It uneven. n

'lope. havo
with hammers. fcchool best

broke manager
boss over the

tho They vegetable but
(.tones. They germinated. tho

packed the where tho g.udcn.
many htoms. is

cluan. boys like tho termers. Mlday
Wo but tho tho loom

under the garden, out kinds
Kcola has Wo broke ono the kept. The .of soil tho

Asst

rocks. It tho microscope.
baforo gates overy io stones.

would kinds
rocky j weeds must

nt the Wo
tho whole tho coffee ti ' soils,

planted Tho pictures i main muddy
school

I which

Yours

raised

Cham- - tho

' would

Chinese

...
:

has

tho

'

the

,

I

I

,

.

takes

tho tho ounces
the piizo tho Wo tho

tho

tho

own

ery

n thn again ounces,
Tho bring weight,

Wo planted In tho bnkcJ
plant toll I tell

wi"-"- 1" awn .

ann In-

stitution

to
the tho

you n
'

Chlneso
of

tho chare
tho

cilmlnal
ngninst tho

tho
the societies

tomo tho their
who been but

tho itself
tho tho person

recent tho

man ni
tho of

the
tho n coni- -

tho other which
'

n tho
great natur-- j

'
the

much bianch M. n
pilvato caso tho

as tho
l

you '

S'ou

orus nut man
pas

thought
the money people

Wo

toll
-

,

Mr.

"

30,

,

sou

tho

you

,
Yours

School,

sou.

the

Bil'-h- at

Wo

tho

lion posslblo to education, and em-

brace gladly every oppoitunlty otfer-c- u

to havo our chlldien educated, par
tlcularly with rcgaid to American
1ila,.t . .iii.l A,nui.i'i,i I iihI lint Inna '

,..O..f, J MflU ih.iv...... .........v.......
The Chinese in Honolulu llvo Iu

and frtondllness with ull other
peoples. Wo have our factional quar-
rels, as do all people but never hnvo
a quarrel with ruces. J

That tho prcsont Chlneso residents
In Hawaii aie proud of being u part
ot tho American Republic is ovldcnc- -'

ed by the iccords In the olllco of the
iccielary of tho Terrltors'. lly the
Constitution of the Ropubllc of Hi- -'

wall, all persons born In tho King-
dom of Hawaii, or naturalized under
tho laws thereof, became cltUens or
the Republic, and by tho tonus of tho
Organic Act, nil cltlzonB of tho Re-

public, and nil tho citizens born lit
tho Hawaiian Islands, became, citi-

zens ot the United States of America.
Tho Torrltorlt.il law3 provldo for u.

niothod by which porsons bom with-
in tho Islands can secmo n ccitlllcnto
to that effect.. It is a matter of com-

mon knowledge us woll ns ot lecord,
that a many Chinese parents
take advantage ot this law to secure
American citizenship for their chll-

dien. Indeed, buch of tho Chlneso
resldonts hole as nro ublo to boast of
American citizenship uie tho envy
tlinll- - t mint .

Americanized Cltlncte
Tho nbovo facts uro called to your

'
attention In order that sou may bo
convlncod Hint tiny petition of outs
for a more liberal law tluin nt prcs- -'

cut exists, la not made for tho pur-- j
pose of permitting Hawaii to bocomo
Oilenttillzed. If bucIi Chinese as may

Took Peruoa, Hardly Baring to Believe
Albany.

Pelvic Diseases in Men.
Many an Invalid is dragging out n mlscrablo exis-

tence with cntairh of tho kidneys, catarrh oi the
bladder, or both.

There it no dlecaso equal to catarrh of tho bladdor
In producing complete wrotchednest, nbsoluto
despair, haggard misery nnd stubborn weakness.

An army of this sort of victims havo ono bj" ono
discovered that l'oruna could bo relied upon to re-

lievo such rases.
man tolls anothor man, and In this way tho

news spreads until in nil parts of tho country aro
to bo found men who havo boon permanently

from of catarrh of tho bladder by
a coursa of l'oruna.

Many cases of catarrh of tho stomach, kidneys and
other abdominal organs havo reported thomselves
as cured.

Wo glvo bclovr two prominent testimonials which
illuttrato tho bonoflt of l'oruna in these cases.

V

m

H.LEMERV

I

C.itorrti of Stomach and Kidneys.

, H. L. Kmory, VIco Chancellor
Matter of Anns, K. I'.'s, of

( Omaha, Nob., writes from 203 North
(.,. ... . i ,,. ,tA.i.....nv.i.mXICeillll HlteUl, IIIU 1UI1UV14I(I UUlB

of pralso for l'oruna as a tonic. Ho
says i

It Is vlth pleasure recommend
Peruna iti a tonic at unusual merit.
A larip number of prominent mom-bcr- s

of tho different orders with
which 1 havo been connected havo
been cured by tho nso of I'cruna in
cases of catarrh of the stomach and
head; also in kidney complaints
weakness of tho pelvic organs.

"l'eruna tones up tho aids
digestion, inducos sleep, and Is well
worthy tl9 confidence of sufferers of
tho abovo complaints,"

wholesale Honolulu, Hawaii,

by and by.
Yours truls-- .

trf

ANNIKC'ORIIKA.
Supervisor.

EXTRA BENT

"I accidentally toro ono of tho cui-tal- tu

this morning," said tho looni-
er. "What's to bo dono about It?"

"I'll tell tho landlady," replied tho
chambeiiiinld, "and she'll put it down
nu extra rent."

GOE3 WITHOUT 0AYING.

Slid Hi "If I ovor get married It
v. Ill bo to n woman who Is cattily
pleased."

Said She "Sho certainly would bo
rhall vegeta- - S"" about bho

wnwi'Winwnii'.Wf lyy wn,miwwnmrrt

other

ago

Eton,

pence

othor

gieat

of

and

following druggists

CHINESE WRITE TO LONGWORTH ON LOCAL
be permitted to como ncio, rollow
our teachings nnd bolleN nna prac-
tices, wo can vouch fur it that the
American within tho Islands
will not bo diminished In tho ullght-i- st

degree.
At the presont tlmo tho Teirltory

of Hawaii appears to no In much
need ot labor, mid to bo Biilforlng on
that account; particularly is tills
tine with i elation to tho Btignr mm
rice Industiles; Kuropenn labor can-

not be secured, nnd when secured is
not nlvvass satisfactory, particularly
In tho ilco industry; recent develop-
ments point to a restricted cinlrrtt-tlo- n

to Hawaii of Japanese lu tho
meantime, by icason or roturn to Chi-

na, death, ote., tho Chlneso rosldents
havo decrcised lu number qulto lup-Idl- y;

tlio number doc not probably
exceed llfteon thousand, and of those
probably not more thnn tovon thou-
sand uro available for manual labor.
The result of this diminution Is that
Chinese moiehantH who havo estab-
lished businesses horo hnvo neen com- -
polled to ictrench in their business'
for hick of pat.onnjso from their
countiymen; that many tracts or
land formerly cultivated have been
abandoned; that nuw lndustilc3 at-

tempted to bo established huvo been
liiimpeied; mid that in n stent many
other ways the development of tho
Tonltory hns been lotnrdod.

Tho passage of nu Act of Con-gic- sj

admitting Chinese into tho Tor-- 1

tory, under lestrlctlous to bo estab-
lished by tho Department ot Coin-inei-

mid Labor an to their being
permitted to go fiom Hawaii to tho
mainland, undoubtedly would bo
productive, ot much good, and cer- -

So Writes Mr. Xcuhof, of

Ono
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KharlesBJewhof1

Nowhof, ISelawaro
Y., President Montofloro Club, wi Ites :

"hlttco my advanced age I And that I havo been
frequently troubled with urinary ailments. Tho
hiaddcr seemed Irritated, and my physician
that it was catairh caused by a protracted cold
vv htch dlfllcult overcome account
my advanced ago. took Peruna, hardlr daring
to bcllovo that I would helped, but found my
relief that I soon mend. Tho Irritation
Gradually subsided, nnd tho difficulties
passed a ay. I havoenjoyed lienUliiKW

tho past seven months, 1 enjoy my meals,
Bleep soundly, and as well as I was twonty years
ago. Igive praise to I'cruna."

Mr. David Ii. Jnycor, Chaplain
T. and Chaplain CI. A. It.,

Hroadway, Oakland, Cat., writes:
am an old w ar veteran. 1 contract-

ed sovcro bladder and kidney trouble.
I spent hundreds of dollars and con-

sulted a host doctors, but neither did
mo any good. , '

"Finally Fomo my comrades who
had been curcil by l'criina advised mo
to try it. 1 nt oneo bought a bottle, and
found it helped mo so much that 1 kept
using It for nearly four mouths.

"Peruna has proven the best medi-
cine I over used. My pains gone
and I bellovo mj self to cured. I feel
well, ami would not bo without a bottlo

tlmo need for ten times cost."
Mr. Robert llanvey, Treasnrcr

Knights Industrial 1'rccdoin, also n
well known writer and lecturer, writes

of

Mr. C. 11. 10 Albany,
N.
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no haim. Tor instance, wo
lonlldently assert that many thou-fan-

of ueros of rice land now un-

developed or uncultivated, would bo
developed nnd cultivated woio there
on hnnd it sufficient number of Chi-

nese laborers. It uppcais impo3slblo
to bccuio Inboiors fiom other touiccs.

on tho sttit'ir olantatlons. own- - '

olllclontly faithfully. Many
nttomptB being made estab-
lish new thu Islnnda;
for tho growth tobacco,
pineapples, small fruits, nnd

under to

street,

began

talnly

Department
Hint depart-

ment ptovldo for

Islands bik.1i

flequeot
suggestions heioln

may to Cougicbs-mo- u

as
ns being

Iiloac. mid liavo
hero, nnd have

conditions, satisfied
fairly lcpro- -
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Catarrh the Bladder.

s

im

said

would

urinary
excellent

from 11 South Nicholas St.,
111., as follows t

was pool health about four
years ago) w my back bocamo lamo
and The pains kept Increasing,
with severe twitches and slow

aches. Urlno was highly colored
passed with groat Irregularity. I

know this must bo Inflammation the
bladder.

"Having Peruna Idecided
1 found rollef from the

within ten days. Tho
diminished, nnd it was a blessed
I can assnro you. three months
I was more. My appetltohad

and irritability
w things tho past, for ovor two
years now I havo been a healthy man.

"I all thanks to your Peruna,
and bellovo that it ts a to

The will supply the retail tratle: HONOLULU DRUG CO.,

uplrlt

Industiles
Instance,

E--se ti
of the

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.

has the latest method in the art
embalming, so that bodies can be

any time,
produce a lifelike appearance.

Give a call his work
npeak for itself,

Ofilce, 1120 TORT ST.; Phone 179;
:iight can, liU'i.

T
tented them. can represent to
: our colleagues moio dearly than can

theto condition!!, tho nbsoluto
tnirnesa our icquest. Wo know
thoro Is a prejudlu'o tho

against the importa-

tion coollo we
ll"lt- - Pattlctilaily on tho Coast,oro mo most nnxiotu to becuro C.hI-jK,,o- w

nose labor; not Indeed bicause buc1i tlicio Is a great projudico against our
lnbor is cheap, but beciuso ; mco, nnd n strong de3lro to excludo
labor and

uro to
Ih

of
of rub

in

of

of

of

them fiom the States; we
know that the tho

Stales on many
tho that exclu- - i

tlon of Chinese Is Nev- -
bor; all or tneso are n erthclesj, wo feol sntlslled that a
lack labor. In each Instance that nud n fair Investigation Into
labor can bo seemed conditions n3 they exist In tho Torrl-idiou- ld

tho laws of tho States 'lory or Hawaii will Bhow Hint lt.

It would that talnly, In so far us wo ore hero
labor como here, 'thousands corned, tho projudico against 'us 13

of ncics land now unproductive unfounded. feol for
would productive, now iiiilus-- 1 Hint If
tries established on a oulil visit our Territory, and
lng and no done to nny tho tlmo nnd mnko tho Investigations
ono. Wo say no harm would bo dono . which you bpont nnd made, ho
to niiy.oup, should ad- - would niter hU opinion In so far na
rait Chinese, lotrjctlons bo
cbtabllshed by tho ot

nnd Labor,
might their lotuiu,

when tho Inllustilal conditions of tho
demanded

cnlr
Tho contained

appeal many of tho
uitwUo, and tho adoption or

them rontinry to Aiiioiican
You

been however, seen
the nnd wo nro
that you know wo have

Chicago,

"I until
hen

sore.
exhaus-

tive
and

of

read of to
try It. pain

aches gradually
relief

Within
wcllonce

roturned, nervousness
ere nnd

glvo
blessing man-

kind."

of

kept length of and still

him and will

You

v.'o mid

existing Iu

United States
labor;

Chinaman
bnltcd

President ot Unit-
ed hns occasions ex-

pressed opinion tho

nampercu by
of dobo

from China,
United

follow should

of Wo bntlsiled,
become instance. Rresldont Roosovolt

would pay- -' spend
basis, haim

hnvo
bIiico, Congress

Commcico

roturn,

necessary.

we nro toncorncti; nun luriner kiiow
that If ull Congressmen nnd spout
tho same tlmo hero and mndo thu
htimo Investigations that sou havo
mado, our leanest would bo gianted.

Whatover action you may take In
tho matter, oi whatever nctlou Con-

gress may tnko. you may rest iisour-e- d

that the Chlneso of Hawaii aro :i
loyal lot of people, and

Hint ovim should sou tuin down our
request, wo will fool no lelicntinent,
nnd uudoiEtund Hint It is owing to a
Inik of knowledge
Congiess,

on tho part ot
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